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DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD ihFfuitars;Bigo

( i nmn,
. I have about 4300"
Jars, 14 and 1-- 2 GallonJ sizes .which we
will sell fqr the nekt 15 days for cash
only at 65 cts ozen for quarts and 65
cts dozen fr V Gallons. Now is your
chance to lay in a supply at a bargain.

j Sale Continues for ; . ; "

iK r: One, Week Longer
I ' As we have good many goods on hand that must be sold we have

decided to continue Our sale for one week longer. ; .
" ' 0 -

( ) , It is our aim to close out our entire stock of summer goods and
( ) this week we will have prices never before heard of A good many

( ) things will be sold regardless of cost. : We will . give you ; very - low

I I prices on the following:' - .
' "

J Mens' Boys and Children's Clothing, Mensand Womens Oxfords,

' ' Straw Hats,' Laces and Embroideries, Ribbons, Silks; White and Fig-- ;
1 ) ured Lawns, Mens Summer Underwear, Neckwear, Trunks and suit
( ) cases; MattUiga, Bugs, Lenaleum and floor Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains, '

! 1 ScreenS, and a thousand other things that cannot be mentioned.

8

pesh
Market Corned Beef

CCCO0ODOCCCOCCC3CCC3CCCOU
HIRVFY'S fiMALL HAM AWD

BREAKFAST STRIPS, California Hams
and English Cured shoulders. Fresh 5
Lot Ego-se- 9 grits and Oatflakes just s
received.Day Clieap Cash Salet

J.L. McDaniel
Wholesale & Retail 3ro??r.

farker Store. Comer Broad and Hancock Sts.
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Maryland Country Hams 5 to 10

lb avg 16c lb
Maryland Country Hams, sliced 18c lb
Armours Best Hams 5 to 10 lbs 15c lb
Armours sliced 17c lb
National Packing Co., best ham 15c lb

" " " sliced 16c lb
Large Block Hams, whole 12c lb

" ' " ' sliced 15c lb'
English Cut Shoulders lie lb

" " , " sliced 12c lb j

Armours Pic Nic Hams, whole 10c lb
" " " " sliced 12c lb

Kinghans pic nic hams, whole 10c lb'
Kinghans Pic Nic Hams, sliced . 12c lb
Best Maryland Country Lard, 10c lb

'
Squires Best Bib Meat 11c lb
Squires Best Fat Back Meat 8c lb

'
Fox River Print Butter 30c lb
Botonga Sausage in Oil 12Jc lb
Prepared Ham, Boneless, sliced 12c lb
New Pollock Cod Fish sides 6c lb

Dr. Pettys
NATURAL STOCK LICK,

Special Prices on

Hams.
Give us a trirl, the Cheapest Cash Store in the city, Lee J. Taylor's old

stand, phone 136. Goods will be delivered immediately after ordered, this week
only.

.Coast Xiixxe Store
vJV Q, A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and

ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.

fell Butler Ij ike Paclaie and liy ihBelail.

3L J3L Ervin,Wlioiisale and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

DAISY GARLAND'S FORTUNE
i

SynopsU Of Tht Events In the Drtma Tonight

Portrayed by Some ef The Leading

i r.. Amateur Artists ef New Bern,. -

Act e of Philip Garland-M- rs

Garland's misgivings Mark Baybrook,
Daisy's guardian Mark Baybrook lec-

tured Daisy, ,and her opinion of her
guaulian "Curse that girl, I wish she
was out of the .wayWGrandma,: he's
across old bear'! Daisy and the lost
child Grandma takes sides with Daisy
--Bobby overbears Daisy's description

of himself Song-Dais- and her beau,
Bobby--- Mr Baybrook's opinion of
Bobby Arrival of Jack ; Daggard, an
old, pal of Baybrook's- - Daisy runs
against Daggard, who tells her of her
father's deatb--Ma- rk Baybrook's dis
may, on : discovering ,Daggard $2,500

for my silence, I Jtnow enough to hang
you Mark Baybrook'VArrival of Mary
Garland, in search of the lost child
Baybrook and Daggard disown 1

knowledge of Mrs Garland "Officer,
arrest that woman, ehe is mad"
Daisy interferes "In the name of my
dead father, I forbid you to touch
her."

AcfTH.-r-Ho- of Mary Garlan- d-
Daisy and her mothers-Bob- by brings
good news The propor al The stolen
child Bob and ' Daisy in search of
Mabel. -

Act III Roof Garden scenev-Bo- bbj

overhears Baybrook and Daggard'fe
plan to get rid of Daisy - Attempted
arrest of Daisy, frustrated by Bobby,
who tears the disguise off of Baybrook

Act IV The den of old Meg-Bo- bby

disguised as one of the gang A rival
of Daisy, disguised, she joins the gang
of o'd Meg, in search of Mabel Rescue
of Mabel. i

Act V Arrest of old Meg and, Dag'
gard, who turn state evidences-Bay-

brook decides to take Daisy's fortune
and leave the country Daisy ai Mes
senger boy Bobby and Baybrook meet

Arrest of Baybrook "You cut the
rope and killed my father" "Daisy,
v, hen we are married, remember I am
the only one who will wear trousers.

General admission 35c;reserved seats
50c; gallery 25c. r

Hundreds of thousands of people use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea as a
family tonic. If taken this month it
will keep the family well all, the year.
If it fails get your money back, 36
cents. Sold by F. & Duffy.

:., y
EXCURSION fO WILMINGTON

From Points North Ana South of New Bern

Thursday August 24.

At the unheard of low round trip rate
of $ I 25, an opportunity never offered
before to visit Wilmington, the largest
city in the Old North Carolina State;
and the Carolinas' popular seaside re
sort, Wrightsville Beach. Every ne
should go, old and young,: rich and poot
Separate coaches for white people,

vThos. H. Knight, Mgr.

BIDS
Bids wanted to furnish city with 200

tons marl for cemetery purposes.
Direct your bids to L. S. Wood, Chair
man Cemetery Committee, ' i; -

L. S Wood, Chairman.

Boafman OroWned.

V. Frank Hyman, a colored man; was
knocked overboard from ' the schooner
EL B. Lane, Friday afternoon .and
drowned." ; ' uSV

The schooner, - plies . between New
Bern and Slocombs creek and had tail-
ed from here loaded with general mer
chandise. When just below Johnson'
Point, a flurry came up which necesel
tated the taking in of the canvas, and
while reefing the mainsail the man Hy
man, a sailor on the vessel was knocked
overboard. Ho Immedlatly tank and
is presumed that the blow stunned him
before falling in the water. -

, -
" The unfortunate man lived in the

neighborhood of Havelock. 1 The body
was dredged from Wednesday, but had
not been found at a bate hour in ' the
afternoon. '

w Lawn Party.

There will be a Lawn Party In Mrs;

Holland Smith's yard at Vanccboro, N.

C, Friday nigM, Au. 1.1.
" RefrCHlimcntji of all kinds will be
pred, and the proceeds will be omd

for thn benefit of St. Paul's Eiiftoopiil
clmrrh st Vnnr oboro.

Evrylxxly is cordially invited and a
large uUemianre will tie liicnly are- -

ciatcl '

Mr. A. M. Williams,
" J. I!. Harvey.
" I.. K. I.Jinriiftfcr,

Mi. l.i!'i'! Fmi:!,
" v;:;;3ni.

Hair Or Are t:

dozen Mason Pruit

PHONI 238,

glad to have

up. Fsaie.

Phooetl'

All ....kinds
.

,(

Flavorsi
Igg Grearn
TODAY.

3 r,. in
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President Jameg A. Bryan Files Of-

ficial, Information of P. 0. & W.,

Railway. C4

Work l Raleigh k Pamllce 8eiind Railway

Progressing-- . Dry , Spell' Broken.

Chief Marshal olStaU n.

Raleigh. August.
Aycock, Josiah ; Pixon of Greenville
and Josiah Exum of Snow Hill were
here today and appeared before Gover

or utenn tit a special nearwp,.
they asked that he commi te to

life imprisonment the death sen'eice
of Will Exum, murderer, of 4 Lenoif
county, Solicitor Mto'e," e'Gne ville

was also present at the hearing, upon

notice from the Governor, This is the
second formal hearing of the applica-

tion for commutation. : .
The Corporation Commission f author-

izes the Bank of Mitchell, l BakerB-vill-e

to do business.
The officials of the Faleigh & Pamlico

Sound Railroad say that almost - eleven

miles of the line fa completed, the grad
ingj force

'

of convicts : being now 6

miles' east of the Neuse River. The
road is being laid with 60 pound rail,
and is in very good condition.

B. Frank Mebane, of Spray is chosen'
chief marshal of the State Fair, and
will make collection of assistant mar-

shals representing every part of the
State.

Walter R. Moore of Jackson county
arrived here today to ask pardon, for
Charles Owen of that county, who is

serving a ten year sentence in the
penitentiary for manslaughter.

Up to night before last it had been
excessively dry here for almost a fort-- i
nght, bujt there was then a light ram
and yesterday and last night vary
heavy ones, with a long continuance of
an electric storm.

President Jamas A. Bryan of the
Pamlico, Oriental and Western Rail
way, notifies the corporation Commis-

sion that 16 miles of the line are com
peted and in, operation. The Commis-

sion has accordingly made a tariff of
freight rates for use on this rod.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling,
stomach, kidney and liver troubles
Makes you well and keeps you well.
That's what Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain Tea will do. 85 cents, Tea or Tab-

lets. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

Governor Glenn in Demand.

Special to Journal;
Raleigh, Augrist 9. Governor Glenn

has accepted a special invitatation to
deliver an address at the State Fair at
Concord, N. H.. September 13, Winch- -

enden, Mass September 14: St, Johns- -

bury, Vt, September 20; and at Water- -

ville, Me, September 21. He will also

address the business men of Boston

after the last date.. - He will beK the
guest oi Governor of Vermont while in

that state. He was asked by the latter
to give the sentiment he would dwell

upon in these and said it won d be the
hope - that' New. England; and North
Carolina would be better '

acqua-'nted-
.

Men of most generous Sentiments exist
in bothjand that as the son of a Coo fed-a- te

soldier he, l broad enough not to
be sectional and stands for ' the who'

Union. 'v's6:',' "

Baiebatl Garni Today.- - -

The management regrets tc announce
that the Lima team will be unable to
play on account of the Illness of - that
club's pitcher. But there will - be '

game today, anyway, between the First
and Second local teams. .There will be
an exchange of batteries between the
two teams. Patterson and Armstrong,
battery for the First,' will play with the
Second team.

The game', promises to be a well
fought and Interesting one, both teams
are In good condition, and it . will be
remembered that the Second team won
a splendid victory recently from Beau
fort. , ,- -

The game wilt begin at 4 o'clock and
the admlmttun will be 10 and 20 crntt.

.
-

'. Strayed '

- One brown mare about t-- n years old

and one gray msre mule. Liberal re
ward will be pai'l for return of animals
or such Information an will lead to their
recovery, to V. Jarkm, New Hern, N.
C., R F. D. No. X

I) cl a Child.

Terry '!.; .ir 1 IVtyi.r, i il thrro
yesra. 111 n c( and Mm. II. I.
Psjlor, (!: 1 V,--

.
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ill nrrivp i n ' 10 o', ;nn tl.Ii
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Frth form and Complexion!
Bus Ma ncwM ally wd bv laaetai

aatraws, (tain in vmhi af smUm m
aayaan.

Wkirnw plU4 tt I tartaattjr abaoiM
irouaa laa aoraa saa auaui 11a w
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RCMOVI NO WRINKLES
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Or. CbarlM Fl.aa taai la pMithraly th.
oalv aRMialiaai kaawa to andlaal adaaat
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For Developing the Boat i
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DX. CHARLES C0.wMTO

I Delicious Refreshing !
P w-- mi.. X

IB J.llt3
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We Sell Ton
Greatest care taken in making

our cream, and only-.be-st mate--
rials.

It is Pure and Wholesome. Can
be eaten by the most delicate per 4
son without fear of injury. . f
.. AO cents per quan, pacneu in 4
ice, delivered at your house.

' Also Sherbets and Ice Cream J

McSorley.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

RlVFRSirtF-fUflR- F
.11 V LIIUIUL. u I JI

Fresh Mackerel - 3 for 26

fresh Arrow Roe Herrings J for 6

Arrow Boe Herrings in Pails 20c lb

Smoked Hert ings lOe doe

New Pollock V 6c lb

New Sea Side Bricks 8c lb

500 custom made fine over- -

shirts 50c each

Boys Overalls , 25, 80, 50c each
Men's Overalls 75c each

FINE .IMPORTED SCHWEITZER -

CHEESE TO-DA-

L D IIABICIIT

The 'OLIVER"

jPia:;

lYPb WRITER
i J BEST MACHINE MADE.

.

. Call and examine Stock. ,C

Ovven Q. Dunn,
v:r;-.-

- c:;'. Agent.
Leading Printer Sutloeer.

. Ur. Telleck A Irayea SU.- -

. ., ,V'

Fiendish Suffering

is often caused by sores, ulcers and can
cere, that eat sway your akin. Wm Be

dell, of Fiat Rock, Mich., says: "I have
uwd Burklen's Arnica Salve, for Ulcers
Sores snd Cancers. It U the best heal
injr dreeing I ever , found." Soothes
snd bonis cuts, burns and scalds. 2Cc

at ell (IrufT storen; guaranteed.

. The Lantern Carnival.

Tlie I,ii?it'rn ('urnivH.1 Friilay nicli
.,11 1 c "i. A fr-- k'tiiW rii
,11 be giv.-- i (!-- rl.i!-!i-- mrryinj;

iSi'i ),'i, ii I l!;ry !;) run
r B j (jf vi ! h quite a

VP I i! i I vi?; urn- -

1. t.i -, I'.i.l.lrM,
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15 lbs Granulated Sugar for - 95c
Boasted Peanuts, per peck 35c

Raw Peanuts, per peck - 30c
1 pound Bumfords Powders 25c lb
Best Sic flour for 31c lb
2 cans corn beef for 25c
2 cans Chip Beef for 25c
Coca-Co- la and Pepsi-Col- a, 6 bot- -

'ties for V 25c

Best Cream Cheese 15c lb
AH kinds of whole and ground spices

for pickling. -

Best 20c Coffee in the city, 2 lbs
for 35c

Whole Grain Bice 7c
Cracked Grain Bice ... 5c
Eagle Brand Milk 3 cans for 50c
Meadows Meal, peck . 22c
Apple Cider for home use, quart 25c
Any kind of soft drink you are

looking for, 6 bottles for 26c

A Large Lot of

Dining, Cottage
and

Rocking Chairs
Nome styles in pol-

ished good 9 in . hand-
some design's.;..; x

We carry a .;. large
stock oi Furnitur,
Stoves and House Fur- -

'. nishings, and you will
find our prices low.

B. i v.E s.
. W83 Middle Street

Dolceola
The I-ate-

nt and Great
est Musfralt Invention
of the age. Ohild can
Irarn to plgy in a few
minutes. On exhibi
tion at r-- :

--'k'C
E. Walnau's,
for Btate.vi

New Bern?

are the Greatest. ' y -

f

quality Val Laca ' and Insertion to

prices. .Como to 8. Coplon and Uke

, ., .orn !;. T... T I I.. I- " ' "J " WW Wl.w .IH
lie a pair all sixes. Come quick before
they are one.

'
' V MONEY SAVERS. ' '

Best Machine thread 4c bjxI.
" Sewing r.ilk, 4c '

Lace Curtains H.50 nd 1.00 kind on
ly 48 and !Hc a pair.

You ran slwnj-- finil rarjlii in our
Emlmidrry nl .l.n

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

0fm 93 2 MIDDLE' ST.

Would be
any one inspect my Ifoork

as it goes

uriiiture and House Furnishings

JOHN
Successor to Disosway & Taylor.

Professor
Agent

Middle Street.

: Everything to make a home comfortable and
attractive, such as hook cases, China LClosets,
Rockers and others.

. ' Any one that ts thinking of buying will do well! to see me before they
buy, as we aell goods where competition cuts no figure.

ThisWeek's Bargains; :

Customers Tell us That This Store is Busiest
Gasltill Hdv& Will; Supply Co

Manufacturers Agents for Erie City Engines
' d- - Boilers Celebrated fVan Winkle Gins

Eotd Pregaes Wagner Steam Duplex Pumps
Saw Mills, Wood-workin- g machinery, Leather Delta, Iron, ' Steel, Piper,

Boiler Tubes and everything in the mill supply line at manufacturers prices. ,ri

' and nargalns

7 , iflfnntTJ.A RAttJATMS. '. .'

7 , ' f - , I your choice at 4c a yard.
- ' m M i' 'Hi '. ..' BOY'S PANTS.

,
mircm -

WhlU Slippra will go at less than they
cost. " . ' .' - - .

' : " '.

''. ' NEGLIGEE SfllUTS.
A fine kit Men's Shirts worth 75c,

this week only 60c rich. All size.
TABLE LIN EM, ,

17S yards In short lengths, orlh 50e

f ef yard, this wo k 22Jc a ard. ' .

srixtAu
e

We place oa;saI 200 dozen yards fine

Remember

ilio Dato!
Our cutler, Mr. Vt'. ilc, of the Slcin- -

urjf Cunt'im Tdilnring

,.i!:i:imri'1 will beat our store, under
!' ' h, A":-'i- t 1', mi I 1'',

. ! k ( (.., j cf I l,e Jut 1

i i ; y i ',, ti'ir ri,i.tru,crfi

!f . i .
' to rail (i nd litre

i r . ' ' u ( ' rv n- -


